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ST. VINCENT’S ACADEMY

TAKES A CLOSER LOOK
AT V O C AT I O N S
Article and Photos By
Lori Williams

On February 8, 2017, during an all school
assembly, students at St. Vincent’s Academy
welcomed Savannah Sisters to a special
event. The Sisters were there to be part of a
Vocation Awareness Panel Presentation. Sr.
Donna Ban!eld, SBS, Sr. Carolyn Braun, IHM,
Sr. Donna Loeper, SSJ, Sr. Julie Franchi, MFIC,
and Sr. Nancy Donovan, RSM were on SVA’s
campus for this great opportunity to witness
!rst-hand the incredible joy and love these
remarkable women have for their religious
vocation.
The students were so attentive and so
impressed with the diversity of their
ministries and the depth of their wisdom.
Each Sister shared her unique journey on her
vocation path and how she decided on which
religious community was to be the right !t for
her.

Sr. Sue Weetenkamp, RSM is the Vocation
Minister for St. Vincent's Academy, which is a
Mercy high school. She had scheduled her
school visit to coincide with the Panel
Presentation date and was the !rst to be
introduced. After the opening prayer was
shared, Sr. Nancy Donovan, RSM was
welcomed as our !rst guest. Each presenter
was amazing and each received a round of
applause by the students. A prayer concluded
the Panel Presentation and then the sisters
were invited to enjoy lunch on the SVA
campus with the students.
After lunch the Sisters spent the rest of
the afternoon visiting the Religion
classrooms. It was a beautiful day and the air
was !lled with such excitement. All who were
present, enjoyed this special time with these
very special women of God. Photos next page
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Shirley Pierce dies at 91

Shirley, front and center, at Coastal State Prison
Shirley Ann Maid Pierce, one of the original Charter members of the Serra
Club of Savannah, passed away on March 22, 2017 at the age of 91. She was
preceded in death by her husband Deacon Ray Pierce."
Shirley was an active parishioner at Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church in
Port Wentworth, GA., since 1979. Shirley & Ray were instrumental
in starting the Cursillo Movement in Savannah. Shirley served many
years with the Catholic prison ministry. She was always happiest "in
prayer", whether praying for or praying with others. Shirley was a
Spiritual Assistant at Savannah Hospice for 12 years and served as
an aide at Memorial Hospital for 5 years."
Shirley received the Bishop Gartland Service Award in
recognition of her distinguished service over a period of years to
the Church community and the Diocese of Savannah in the tradition
of our !rst Bishop, Francis X. Gartland."
Bishop Hartmayer presented Shirley with her medal on November
20, 2011, the Solemnity of Christ the King, in the Cathedral of St. John the
Baptist.
Shirley loved the ocean and felt blessed to have her family together on Tybee
at the Bishop's Cottage, where she could walk to the beach to see a sunrise with
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her daughter, attend morning Mass at St. Michael's and then spend the day
surrounded by her family."
Several of our members who knew Shirley well remembered her fondly as
follows:
Chuck Medlock !rst met Shirley while attending his !rst monthly Cursillo Ultreya.
"She was always smiling, encouraging and upbeat"
Anne Antol recalled, “I was present at the beginning of bringing Cursillo to
Savannah. Shirley & Ray were such good people. They lived the motto ‘Make a friend,
be a friend, bring a friend to Christ.’ "
Josie Lee has known Shirley since they worked together at Memorial, "She was so
kind and generous."
About her service at Coastal State Prison Walt Kessel said, “She was there virtually
every Saturday night. The inmates loved her. They called her ‘Grandma Shirley.’ ”
And Roxie Bryant said it all, "If ever there was a saint here on earth, it was
Shirley."
A Memorial Service was held on Friday, March 31, 2017 at Our Lady of
Lourdes Catholic Church. Please pray for the repose of the soul of Shirley Pierce,
and for her family and friends who mourn her loss.

Shirley’s 90th Birthday Party on the Pavilion at Tybee

Photos by Walt Kessel
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By Roxie Bryant
Roxie and granddaughter Katie McMillan

On March 30th, I had the privilege of being
my granddaughter's sponsor for Con!rmation
at Blessed Sacrament Church." There were
over 50 con!rmandi and it was a beautiful
ceremony." Being a member of the St. John
Vianney Vocation Ministry of Savannah, I was
particularly impressed with Bishop
Hartmayer's address, speci!cally to the young
people, concerning vocations." First, he
addressed the boys." He told them to just
consider and not
discount the idea
that God may be
calling them to
serve Him as a
priest — to search
their hearts and
minds." He also told
them that priests
are so needed, that

without priests, we would have no Eucharist.
Then to the girls, he told them about all the
di#erent ways that women serve as Sisters."
Some are missionaries, teachers, and he
particularly pointed out that some are even
nurses." St. Joseph's Hospital in Savannah is
No. 1 in the country for the number of active
working Sisters." There are 14 Sisters of Mercy
there. They work as nurses, administrators,
and even doctors. "
Bishop Hartmayer
told the congregation
that we, as a Diocese,
are very conscious of
the need for
vocations." That is
why the Prayer for
Vocations is said
before each Mass in
all of our churches.

Photo by Katie Swann
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Bishop
Hartmayer
Visits
Seminarians
By Fr. Pablo Migone

Photos courtesy Fr. Pablo Migone

Bishop Hartmayer and Father Pablo
Migone, Vocation Director, make an annual
visit to each of the seminaries where Savannah
seminarians study.
During this o$cial visit, the Bishop and
Father Pablo meet with the rector of the
seminary along with the various priests in
charge of the formation of the men.
After receiving updates on the progress of
each seminarian, the Bishop enjoys having a
conversation with each seminarian
individually.
This is a concrete way for the Bishop to get
to know the seminarians better, men whom he
hopes to ordain to the priesthood in the

future. The time shared strengthens
the bonds between the seminarians
and the Bishop.
Currently the diocese has seven
candidates studying at Saint Vincent
de Paul Regional Seminary in Boynton
Beach, Florida, six at Mount Saint
Mary’s Seminary in Emmitsburg,
Maryland, and two at the Ponti!cal
North American College in Rome, Italy.
Last February the Bishop and Father
Pablo visited the men in Florida and in
March they traveled to Maryland. The visit to
the North American College will have to wait
until next year.
Thanks to the generous contributions of
many to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal, our
future priests are receiving a solid formation.
Regarding these and other interactions
with the seminarians, Bishop Hartmayer said,
"It was my pleasure to be with the seminarians
of our diocese, and a group of men discerning
the priesthood. The harvest is rich, but the
laborers are few; let us continue to pray for
those who are in formation for the priesthood,
and for those prayerfully considering this
possibility for their own lives!"

